soup
french onion

mushroom

toasted baguette, melted gruyere
bowl…6

sherry, hazelnut, chive, crème fraiche
cup…4 | bowl…6

salad
add chicken…5 | grilled salmon…7 | bistro steak…8 | shrimp…7

caesar

tomato

romaine, parmigiano-reggiano,
garlic brioche crouton
full…9 | half…6

local tomato, burrata cheese, frisee,
roasted garlic-basil vinaigrette
full…10

beet

blistered

whipped fromage blanc, celery,
smoked almond, market greens,
preserved lemon dressing
full…10 | half…7

romaine, pickled red onion, breakfast
radish, kalamata olive, roasted pepper,
sweet corn, citrus vinaigrette
full…9 | half…6

navarre
baby greens, green apple, bleu cheese,
candied walnut, white balsamic vinaigrette
full…9 | half…6

sandwich
roast beef

whitefish

slow braised beef, jalapeno-cheddar,
cider slaw, ciabatta roll…12

cajun remoulade, chow chow relish,
brioche bun…12

turkey

chicken

bacon-onion jam, avocado, grilled tomato,
baby arugula, toasted rye…11

fried chicken thigh, house pickle, honey aioli,
potato bun…12

cauliflower

burger

arugula pesto, olive tapenade,
baby spinach, manchego cheese,
multigrain roll…11

snake river farms wagyu beef, pancetta,
charred onion barbeque, smoked gouda
pickled green tomato, brioche…14

all sandwiches served with a choice of | house cut fries | french green beans | sweet potato chips |

main
chicken

salmon

herb roasted chicken, garlic mashed
potatoes, french green bean,
sweet pea mornay…15

seared salmon, arugula pesto, creamy
barley, sweet pepper, roasted corn,
citrus sofrito…15

vegan

ribeye

roasted chickpea ratatouille, eggplant,
basil, quinoa…14

brick seared, potato and sundried tomato
confit, chimichurri…19

pasta

grain

penne pasta, oil cured olive, anchovy,
heirloom tomato, …13

grilled vegetables, arugula,
fried egg…14

add chicken | whitefish | shrimp…7

add chicken | whitefish | shrimp…7

*please inform your server of any food allergies*
Consuming raw or undercooked meats; beef, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

*please inform your server of any food allergies*
Consuming raw or undercooked meats; beef, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

